Background. The aim of this study was to evaluate root displacement of the lower incisors fixed with FRC in different positions versus FSW retainers using the finite element method. Materials and Methods. 3D finite element models were designed for a mandibular anterior segment: Model 1: flexible spiral wire bonded to the lingual teeth surfaces, Model 2: FRC bonded to the upper third of lingual teeth surfaces, and Model 3: FRC bonded to the middle third. FE analysis was performed for three models and then tooth displacements were evaluated. Results. In contrast to lateral incisors and canines, the FSW retainer caused the central teeth to move more than the teeth bonded with FRC in both loadings. Comparison between Models 2 and 3 (in vertical loading) showed that FRC retainers that bonded at the upper third of lingual teeth surfaces made central and canine teeth move less than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third; however, for lateral teeth it was the opposite. Conclusion. FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of lingual teeth surfaces make central and canine teeth move less than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third in vertical loading; however, for lateral teeth it was the opposite.
Introduction
Contemporary retaining strategies in orthodontics basically include removable and fixed retainers. Fixed retainers are used principally for long-term retention of treated orthodontic cases and for the permanent splinting of periodontally involved teeth [1] . Moreover, they have significant advantages for patient comfort and esthetic acceptability [2] .
Two different forms of fixed retainers are widely used in orthodontics: multistrand wire retainers and fiber-reinforced composite retainers. The main advantage of the use of multistrand wires is the irregular surface that offers increased mechanical retention for the composite without the need for the placement of retentive loops [3] . Moreover, another asset is the flexibility of the wire that allows physiologic movement of the teeth, even when several adjacent teeth are bonded [4] .
Limitations, however, include aesthetics and the fact that they cannot be used in patients with a nickel allergy. Therefore, alternatives have been developed such as fiberreinforced composite retainers. Fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) containing various fibers such as carbon, polyaramid, polyethylene, and glass has received increasing acceptance as restorative materials [5] . Reinforced polyethylene fiber material was successfully used for fixed orthodontic retainers [6] . It can adapt easily to dental contours and be manipulated during the bonding process. It also has acceptable strength because of the integration of fibers with composite resin that leads to good clinical longevity [7] . Moreover, it can also 2 International Journal of Biomaterials connect closer to the incisal edges of teeth, which are useful from biological and biomechanical perspectives.
Although FRC bonded to enamel has acceptable bond strength, further information is needed on the behavior of FRC lingual retainers in different positions under occlusal forces [5] .
As finite element analysis (FEA) is a useful method for analyzing the interaction between materials and forces and the pattern of stress distribution in a given mass. The aim of this study was to evaluate stress distribution in the PDL of lower incisors fixed with FRC in different positions versus multistrand wire retainers using the finite element method.
Materials and Methods
In this study, the anterior segment of the mandibular dental arch with six incisor teeth (canine to canine) was modeled.
In the first step, two-dimensional pictures of lower six anterior teeth were obtained and then the captured data were plotted using a 3D CAD design software (Mechanical Desktop R2.0, Autodesk Inc., CA, USA) to construct a 3D solid model, which was then imported into an FE analysis software (ANSYS 5.4, ANSYS Inc., Canonsburg, PA, USA).
The object to be studied is graphically simulated in a computer in the form of a mesh that defines its geometry. In a process called discretization, this mesh is divided into a number of subunits termed elements, which are connected at a finite number of points called nodes. The size of the elements determines the accuracy of the calculations; therefore, each model had approximately 119000 elements with 0.2 mm dimension. The type of elements was SOLID 92 and the final element on the -, -, and axes of the model base was assumed to be fixed, thereby defining the boundary conditions. No adhesive layer was created in this study, because complete bonding with a very thin adhesive layer would not cause any difference in stress distribution results by FE analysis [8] .
All the elements contributing to the model were assumed to be homogenous. The mechanical properties assigned to the elements were linear-elastic and Poisson's ratio was considered at 0.3 for all of them except PDL, which was considered 0.45. Three different Young's moduli were chosen to represent cortical bone (13.7 GPa), sponge bone (1.37 GPa), PDL (0.68 × 10 −3 GPa), and tooth structure (18.6 GPa). The PDL width was considered 0.5 mm. The properties of FRC and multistrand wire used in this study for FE analysis are listed in Table 1 .
In this study, three models were constructed:
In Model 1, six lower incisor teeth were connected together via a continuous multistrand wire that was attached from the distal marginal ridge of the canine on one side to the distal marginal ridge of the canine on the opposite side on the middle third of the teeth.
The multistrand wire (19.5 mm equal to 0.5 mm in width) was placed 6 mm gingival to the incisal edge in such a way to form a circular arc with these dimensions (Figure 1 ). In Model 2, six lower incisor teeth were connected together via a continuous bar of FRC that was attached from the distal marginal ridge of the canine on one side to the distal marginal ridge of the canine on the opposite side, 5 mm gingival to the incisal edge on the middle third of the teeth ( Figure 2 ). To examine the mechanical behavior of the FRC bar, unidirectional glass fibers (Everstick Ortho, Stick Tech LTD, Turku, Finland) were used.
In Model 3, six lower incisor teeth were connected together via a continuous bar of FRC that was attached from the distal marginal ridge of the canine on one side to the distal marginal ridge of the canine on the opposite side, 2 mm gingival to the incisal edge on the upper third of the teeth ( Figure 3 ). The mentioned FRC (0.75 mm in thickness and 2.1 mm in width) was placed in such a way to form a circular arc with these dimensions in Models 2 and 3.
In this study, two loading conditions were tested on each FE model: a vertical load on the incisal edge of the midline to simulate vertical loading while biting and lingual loading from the labial surface of the teeth to simulate protrusive jaw movement during mastication.
For vertical loading, a vertical load of 10 N was applied to the midline to simulate the maximum biting force. To simulate lingual loading during protrusive jaw movement, a 10 N force was applied to the labial surface of the two central incisors at an angle of 90 degrees from the labial direction.
FE analysis was presumed to be linear static. FE model construction and FE analysis were then performed for the three models using the finite element analysis software ANSYS 5.4.
Results
Displacements of central and lateral incisors and canine were measured in six locations (apex palatal, apex labial, middle root palatal, cervix labial, and cervix palatal) after vertical loading and protrusive loading in all three models.
In Model 1, the maximum displacement of the central incisors occurred at the apex palatal and apex labial in vertical loading and protrusive loading, respectively. The minimum displacement was found at the middle root labial and middle root palatal in vertical loading and protrusive loading, respectively.
For the lateral incisor and canine, maximum displacement was recorded at the apex palatal in both vertical loading and protrusive loading and the minimum displacement was found at the middle root labial of the lateral in both types of loading, while the minimum displacement in the canine was found at the middle root labial and apex labial in vertical loading and protrusive loading, respectively (Table 2) .
In Model 2, the maximum displacement of central incisors was recorded at the apex labial in both vertical loading and protrusive loading. The minimum displacement of the central incisor was observed at the middle root palatal in vertical loading and at the cervix labial and cervix palatal in protrusive loading. The maximum displacement of the lateral incisor was recorded at the apex labial in vertical loading and at the apex palatal in the protrusive loading. The minimum displacement of the lateral incisor was observed at the apex palatal and middle root palatal in vertical loading and at the middle root palatal in protrusive loading. The canine showed maximum displacement at the apex labial in both types of loading. The minimum displacement of the canine was observed at the middle root labial in vertical loading and at the middle root palatal in protrusive loading (Table 2) . Displacement data of Model 3 shows that the maximum displacement of the central incisor occurred at the apex labial in both vertical loading and protrusive loading. Minimum displacement was observed at the middle root palatal in vertical loading and at the middle root labial in protrusive loading. The maximum displacement of the lateral incisors was recorded at the apex palatal in both types of loading. The minimum displacement of the lateral incisor was observed at the middle root labial in both types of loading. Canine showed maximum displacement at the apex labial in vertical loading and at the apex palatal in protrusive loading. The minimum displacement of the canine was observed at the middle root palatal in vertical loading and at the apex labial in protrusive loading (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the displacement proportion in vertical loading and protrusive loading among the groups.
M1/M2 proportion for central teeth showed that, in vertical loadings, multistrand wires cause more movement than FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of lingual teeth surfaces; however, for lateral and canine teeth, it was the opposite and multistrand wire made the teeth move less than FRC.
M1/M3 proportions for central teeth showed that, in both types of loading, the teeth with multistrand wires moved more than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third of the lingual teeth surface. For lateral and canine teeth, it was opposite and multistrand wire made the teeth less move than FRC.
M2/M3 proportions for the central incisors showed that, in vertical loading, the teeth with FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of the lingual teeth surfaces moved less than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third. The results were the same for the canine; however, for lateral teeth, it was the opposite.
In protrusive loading, the central incisors with FRC retainers bonded at the upper third moved more than FRC retainers bonded at middle third, except at the cervix labial and cervix palatal. For lateral incisors, M2/M3 data showed that the displacements of the teeth with FRC retainer bonded at the upper third of the lingual surface were less than the teeth with FRC retainer bonded at the middle third. For canine incisors, displacements of the teeth were more when FRC bonded to the upper lingual third, except at the apex palatal and middle root palatal.
Discussion
Many studies have evaluated the effects of various wire types and sizes in fixed retainers and recently fiber-reinforced materials have been used widely [9, 10] .
Fixed retainers are used principally for long-term retention and they need no patient compliance. In the recent decade, orthodontists have become well aware of the benefit of fixed retainers in relapse control [11] . The main question at this phase is their biomechanical efficacy. Geramy et al. evaluated anterior teeth splinting after orthodontic treatment using FEM. Two sizes of wire (0.016 inch) and (0.016 × 0.022 inch) were used in this study. They concluded splint cases (with round or rectangular wires) can benefit from stress redistribution when biting small food particles and in lateral movements [12] .
FRC retainers are more esthetic than FSW retainers. Moreover, they can also connect closer to the incisal edges of teeth, which are useful from the biological and biomechanical standpoint [7] . In our study, stress distribution in the PDL of lower incisors fixed with FRC in different positions versus multistrand wire retainers was evaluated using FEM. In all three models, the maximum displacement of central and lateral incisors and canines was observed more frequently at the apex palatal and then at the apex labial in both vertical loading and protrusive loading; therefore, maximum stress was located at the apex. Minimum displacement was often recorded at the middle root labial and middle root palatal; therefore, stress was minimal at the middle root in all three groups.
From a biomechanical standpoint, bonding FRCs to different locations of the lingual teeth surfaces and bonding multistrand wire to the middle third of lingual teeth have different stress distribution patterns. The displacement ratios among the three models are shown in Table 3 . These ratios determined the location of stress concentration when the models were compared to each other and so it can be determined which location will have the lowest stress concentration in vertical and protrusive loading.
The results of this study show that the effects of types of bonded retainer on tooth displacement vary for the central, lateral, and canine teeth. Also, type of loading may cause differences. On the other hand, in mandibular movements, splinting teeth together with bonded retainers may have certain disadvantages. When the teeth bonded with FSW retainer, central teeth move more in comparison to teeth bonded with FRC. However, multistrand wire makes lateral and canine teeth move less. These findings were the same for both types of loading. Comparison between Models 2 and 3 (in vertical loading) showed that FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of the lingual teeth surfaces make central and canine teeth move less than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third; however, for lateral teeth, it was the opposite. In protrusive loading, FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of the lingual teeth surfaces make central and canine teeth move more than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third; however, for lateral teeth, it was the opposite.
Conclusion
According to the results of this FEM study, in all three models, the maximum displacement of central, lateral, and canine teeth was observed more frequently at the apex palatal and then at the apex. Minimum displacement was observed at the labial in both vertical loading and protrusive loading; therefore, the maximum stress was located at the apex. In addition, FSW retainers caused more movement in the central root than FRC bonded retainers in vertical and protrusive loadings. However, multistrand wire makes lateral and canine teeth move less in both loadings. In addition, FRC retainers bonded at the upper third of lingual teeth surfaces made central and canine teeth move less than FRC retainers bonded at the middle third in vertical loading; however, for lateral teeth, it was the opposite.
